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Pea. Two THE EGYPTIAN;f.==============;, 
· 'rh""";,. Sep",mboi23.19'8 Smoke Rings 
':'E~;';""""'~ .. _ ·0000 
.PuWoh"' . ....!d.·.-. .... _,........ By FRED S~NTERS 
. . eept1ng holiday., by atudenta 'Of Soatbem Dlinols . . . 
Vnivenit,. (Atboadale. JllbdL En __ .. ...."d ,This'world of 'oura. is aetting toG full 
cl.asa matter- iB tile- 0arIt0IuIaIe Poat .Office, ua4- of shOl'f: cuts. The·ft.~id pace of our Ameri-
.the Act of HaTCh 8, 1879. , can style of living has deve'loped in us a 
Bas"ketllall drl1ls"WIll begln·Mon-
daY ait.emooon. ~Sept.. 27, in the 
=':m:ne:: :y '.:;I~~~I 
em'. basketball mentor, Lynn HoI· Ger_ •. . 
Stud@nts planning on trying otlt 
for the vamty team IIU&Iot. report 
.NJ;:WE~ DAIRY;llne. 
V~ Rich lee Cr __ 
Super Rich Homogenized Milk 
',,-
T -:Iepho";' 90 and ¥63 
. • .STAFF' 4~taate for-the old weJl-charte-.J routes to 
EDITOR ..... ______ . __ BILL PLATER SIlC has taUR'hr.ua to accept blindly 
NEW~ EDITOR _..:. __ .• __ MARY ALICE NEWSOM any road hieh seems to be shorter. It 
· SPORTS EDITOR ____ DOLA.N GINGER is thiJ trait eha.rarter ,'Which makes it 
tit the Mond8,. meetillR". Ex<!ept.j:F~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~ iOlHl ,nil be made fOr thMl!! out ____________ _ 
for footbal1 and·cross-eountry but 
:~tlrp~usttb~po~n!r~~h 'G auoqcl ~III IUnOs OZS 
nUSJ:\I:ESS MANAGER. __ ... WALLACE PEEBLES possible for" ah ters and second rate cort-' 
. . tidenee men ~ulet the gullible public Holer Stressed the point that men DIAH3S liMn:> sno:;ulIf\o:J 
'The Smoke HasSettred of millions ofdolla .... myy.ar. .. 
. ln' the l~st. fe.\V ye~ t~e' smoking',ruie 1~~~k~::~~~~~.:,~:!,~eO~::::e~ 
h.as. bee~ ~ va~e, lnd~ftna~e. unwntt~n the t~~hat .8 'person's personality can 
· l~w. exhlsting on· the .basls of e~m, WIth be detennined accurately by the colors he 
a sl~ght tan~ of mo:-al.)ty tht:o~lun for g~d prefers. According to the theory. red in-
measu~.lt lS.gratifymg to .have somethm~ dieateB an extrovert, blue denotes the 
ti"e thlS now settled defmatelf and dl- thoughtful' mature person. and brown. the 
.redly; once and for all. '... retiring· conservative, type. If such a sy&- l==::==::===;;';(~ ~._.:.:.. T~e smoking qlj[lrftion is one of those tern.is accurate, thell: the resear~ of sev-
· ·many· things abouN.he ~m~us which is eral thousand pr.ofeuom thrOughout the 
outwardy small enough to be overlooked. years has been just so much waste of time. 
::~s~ ~1td~~;!~::s i:o~;~~:~n= be ~~ !~~::e;n:~:k =:e':ill::cl:\~~: '-';':;~..,..---__ ..J.,":"'':''' __ '&'''....i'''',;;J 
-l.fain and other· buidings did npt become o~praeti~1 questions the psychologist 
:._fil'e traps in j~st t!te last week or twe. gives or for personality meas~rement. Hall To Continue ~~~~:TF~:~~:~~~HIP 
_:~::g~i:e~~~::ti~::i~is:~~~f~; ~e~,:: ,; Ev~ coJ~·ege. ~ude~ts" will make At Vet'. ~uidance The C8r~ndale Community 
· fortuna~ that the. smoking question coud PO~I~ and n~vent mgemous s,y~ems:(ot )ofose M. HaTI.· Contact Officer Concert announ~es :that. person,; 
~ot ~a\'e been settle~ long ago. :=I:~:!ti:k~;;'~~::::es~eall2lDg they =::=t :'f:~o~ e~1 V:::~: :~::a ~~u~~:~~~~5 I!:!!eaa~~ 
Now that new rules have been estab-·.. to Jlel'\'e vets enrolled at Southern absen~e may become members of 
J~eing both liberal. and protective. ,Of .eou~. there ~ m~~y cases on re,. 'on all itinerant ba:";s. He '!ill be the ·asBOI:iation . for· the current 
there sho"Uld be no questions ot doubts or cord In which eerlam IndiVIduals have al- at the Veteran's Guidallee-- Center season bV appl~'1ng to Dr. Robert 
guiltY feelings when. a person takes that most reached the top of the aoc.ialladder -eu~h Wedn~Y to ~ndle. veter-I D. Faner, ,Department of Enltlillh. 
necessary9smoke. In appreciation for this by using short cuts. However, .th;:ir ca- :e~i:o:p!~n~uf:ne:.ub:~:e:,:;.~j~be~~~::lu~7ng$~~s~:~ 
added convenience we students should ob- reers have too ~f~n been cut ~ort. AI -questions J"e~in~ claim.!!. Yete!'. dent ~.beraJJips are $1.81. Uni-
sel,\'e the ruJes faithfully. . ." ~;:::. ::;.~ ::~;~~ :oe:: :f~:" mao~: :g :!:u~: ~~n ::o::n:~~: !!:~ :::udenu do not need mem-
prominent members of this illustrious Wedne..~ay. i Tile attraclionll 10r this season 
not att.endillll" the preliminary 
meeting would receive bO· con· 
sideration for the squad. 
dn~eit~r::a~:t :: =-=::! 1 
with the· style of play employed I 
by Hohkr and to give the coach I 
a chance to check over the new I 
The Marks of an Educated Man' clan. r. '. . . iW'> be ~~7c.!~on"~e~_~:t~r~ ::n':; ~~~=~:::~t~~~ld:: 
. . Let other people try the sure-fire meth- Ball will not a.e at the Guidance piAnists; T.my Spivako"sky. \'io- . 
For those of us who are seniors this od for -becoming president or the three- Center next week. linin; The Revelers, .male quar- Styled l' only , 
FLO.SHIIM ~estion may seem passe because we think minute cure for the seven.year-jtch, but tette. Memberl!lllps must Qe ap-that \\:e know where to obtain the marks "e will take the Jo~ge harder road ad- HAWAIJ, INDIA REPRESENTED plied for'b~ ~ __ _ 
of an educated man. Searching for a -vocated by the expe • IN FALL T£RM ENROLLMENT!.iiiiii .. iiliiiiiiiiii 
good place to gain these marks, \\."e pl<:ked • •• Two glrls :&~m Hawaii and a 
up college bulletms some four summers Every year some De fmds another in- graduate Rudent from ~nd,a have Welcome Students ~.~:.r':*"': 
ago and decided that Southern Illinois stitution to tear down. The latest is the enrolled nt. ~uthel1: th'~ fall ... 1 Do Yoa Know Thd ... - hla slrai.ht ••• die 01: 
University offered the best opportunities. relatively new but 'well-established insti- .. T'dke Indl.:ln' studlond~ II! ~Ohl.!!.1 pARTICULAR. UIOOIhlJ' io1rrinJ" ••• these 
\V ) d . I f til· f"' un ur. young n Ian scientist I EOPLE marb of6_ ~pye:r~ ::;ewe:~r ~~~:hu ~h: s~e ;~c~r:. ~~~!~n s:fd t~:a~o~~c ~~:~. ;:ethe:nu::o~ ~is b:":~ m!ez;=~~:;: REFER :::=~:.u-;: 
·/l.1iows how! 
"~!"-'''S "!"luno~ 
!I!II::> "pvw-oH .. 
9"'P!A'PU"S ,(151 • .L 
(~.mUO~»IUO:J ",pa~ Alspu:Oj) 
NNr3AUIO AU;'V1V 
~. mOR than yog. can beaT? Don't lumber DI"OUnd with a 
~ sealp.. It'l be the ruin cf" you.. Gct bu~ wid. popular 
Wildroot Cream.Qil hair-tonk. It's the berries! Jus! a littl" bit 
~)'OW"bai~ueat1)'andn:.tu~nlly"id.""ttbat~ed· 
down -loOk. Relieves annoying dryness ond ff!mO\'es 11&1,. 
Joo.c"dandn.df. HelpS you p&i5 tile F;~~ Nail Testl wildroot 
Cn:am-Oil is D<lOl~coho1ie ••. c:on~;n~ soolhing Lanolin, a..t. 
a tube or bottle or Wildroot Cre:un-G:ii today lit ally cIru:l or 
toiId: &ocx\:I c:ounla", Always _your b:ui>er Co. II prores..;QIJIIJ 
IIpplication. Anell bear this in miad- Wilcll'OOt Cream-Oil ia 
''apin &md IIp.II! the ~ of ml.'U wbo put &cod a:;roomwg 
fine" 
WildrootGomp.:lI", loe., Dulfa10 11,N" Y. ure·tha~ we probably will follow until we the comic books is undermining: the morals at. 'Y~ington. U, St.. Lo~"S. EERLESS I dae1a&her~~ 
finish; always with the thought tha.t we_ and ,.emotional stability of' our \children. Mrs Mund~r's native cm.umel 1'I1"lllt'Dt! .::=====:=======~~~~~~~ 
only had to stand in the bOGkstore.line just They suggest that we eliminate'the vul- have become ttJe talk of e earn' \d..d:JtllLftJ J V WALK~R 0. SONS --:=:-::---=:---
· SO many more times. . garity, sadism. and. general bru:ality which r:-f:V:~::~t~:e b~~am :q:P~ 2IJ7 W. Walallt Pba_ 637 • -, ... 
Now 'we would like to Ibok over our theysatcharactenzethesestones. housingprojeetwitere heand"er lOQW .. tJac~ Holm '-;gl. eaR yo~. go • 
'~honlders at the freshmen and sophomo,Jes If we adopt this policy what .are we to ~usba~d ~ave :an a rtment. S~e --- • 
here at· Southern and in other universities give the children in return? Shall we teach I~ talu,ng Imuluale, ork here In , ••.. _.~ 
• Bnd .s8y"':""'we are almost educated--only them to read old fables or the classics? e ur:atlon. CI b Ch tt 8 
three more terms and we will be fully ed- No. we feel that there is as much sadism l..:e!~~~:;:i:~/~~~e~reM~:'::~~1 < .. U . a er: OX 
J.IcatE:d>and you have so far to go. and brutality in them as there are in the oou. frona th(!, island of .Maui.' I 
.Howe\'el', ·words like those stick in our comic books. Remember the sto~y of. Me· Althou!!'h they knew f'ach other featuring 
throats. ·We know that after this year we ~usa, whose h~ad was covered Wll? VIpers :~",ho ... n;~:<Fn;!t~;ro~:Ie: ~:t~~~:~1 VINCE GEl\!OVESE 
won't be finished product; we know that mstead of,halr, and who was slam by a ,... ... 
IN THE U.S. A4R FORCE f 
The ceiling's unlimited I ':~n who enter the 
Air Force as Aviation Codets become 2nd 
Uellfenonts within a yeor. From there on, they 
can climb as fer and a~ fast as their ability aMi' 
the needs rJ the 5el"\!ic:e permit. Under the Air 
Force expansion program, there is plenty of . 
room for odY(Jncernenl. 2nd lielJtenants auto-
tnctically ber:ome 1st lie!'lenon1s after '"_ 
yean; of servia!; ore .eligible to ·become GaP-
fains, Maiors and lieut@nOnfColonels ofter 7~ 
14 and 21 yer:lIl, respedively. Mere rapid pro-
\'lotions ore frequent. Never before has the 
opportunity for moking th, Air Force II!' perma-
nent career, been sa fovoroble, especiolly to 
the me~ in Aviation Cadet Pilot Training. 
college has only elevated us on the educRt- gallant kmght when he calmy lopped off :-';0\\' lhe~' ::U'e roomatl'"~. 
ional continuum-that continuum upon her' head? What stories could contain 
· which e·rel'yone registers a degree of know~ IllOTe brutality 4n~ terror than Poe's "The 
lidge, but whose utimate height is POS- Tell-Tale Heart," "The Pit and the Pen- .... ' 
sessed only by God. . , dulum," and "The Cl!Sk of Amontillado '?" ~ 
The fact that -a college degree does not And i?o, amall· children wan~ action. If S '" :t o 
and HIS ORCHESTRA 
.100 
Bqnny Curtia. V oc:aIi~t 
Wed., Fri.,- Sat. and Sun. Nites. 
Chicken in Buket - Steaks 
SAVE 
$ $ 
ucated nlan doe$ not. preclude the poss-i conversatlons .between the .heroes and her- CHOPS _ Combinatioll SandwicheS 
· guarantee jts po~seSSOl" the marks of an ed- the stotle~ are toned down to Intellectual I 0 
ibility that h~ c.an be educated there. If a ,~es. they Willt.loos~hall mt~es~ for the ~ AT ~ Jwt North of M~hy.boro.OD Raute 13 
student learns arl.;t t.ries 'to apply these i~nger Il.e~:ra 1011. II .n1 comllc . ook ~ub. , 0 ~::~::::;:::~:::~::~I foul' marks he js wen on the way to a climb ers mig. ~ we \ c ose ,~eJl' offices I f-o. 219 Eo MAIN 0 on.~e lifelong continuum. ~ne~tg::: ~:!8~~:;:' hdvertu~mg depmt- ~ CARBONDALE :: 
First, as Aristotle says, he must know I 
himself. ' CAN YOU VOTE ON ·NOVEMBER 21 ----.---
Secondly .... he must wOl'k for better re- In or:der to vote you mbst be Tegistered. ' 
lationships with the J'm of mankind. . !f yo~ a~ not registered and your legal residen!."~ " _It.tl'lo'i AMfiQrr.,. 
. • • • IS In IllInol5, you mullt p. to your county clerk in m/t;;e_ ._~ ~~:;~~eh::~!: :ar:J2~n:l~:o:~;::~ r:~:~~:e c~~n;o:g~so:; ::~::':S:in~!P~e..; ~~ 
~nd ambition to achieve .economic leffie- ~:y ::::~k!::"~::line is Oct. 4 .. You ba"e 
lency_ , . ,If, a;r~J: you ha~ regi~red, V·ou know t.hnt you 
• In other words, the mark of ap- educa- will not be in your home community on @Iection 
ted man is what he does rather than w~at day, )'ouc.ean "ote only by ABSENTEE BALLOT. 
he is or »:bat degree he has. You can do this by writing to }'our county clerk 
Ne~ week i~ will be· pointe~ out the ::Q:~:!~~t :.;~-:t:e ~:~t~-c:~'slOoir~:~ I 
-John .Fitzgerald, and b}·. voting then and there. ' . 
wa;\'S. that. these marks are obtamed. some .weekend tbat you are home before Nov. 2\ 
. DESiGN EXlDBIT~:II~{~~~~::tIPROBmONERs rO~ I AFfER SHAVE 1.00 
IN LImE GAllERY mooting of adlv. "'om_ of Mu rw BUr 14 HOURS LOTION - ... 
.~ . . Ta\l Pi on Sunday. Sept. 6. Pur. 
. Ga~=~:! ::t:~n~·~~:~t ~::~ in:eo~o~ :r~~~:~I;~~~n~I~~ All studenta who are on pro-
the Museum of 110dern ,Art in he for the reorganit.ation of the batio. are advised that they ean-
New York city. It is mown fraternity a?d el~on of officera not carr,r IPOJ"e than 14 bout'll of 
through the courtesy of -Ralph for the<C!~mnng yeaI'. ~ claas. work during the probationary 
liey-era. a~en:;U:;'eW!t!::e ~r:: .:: period. Pobatio~ni wbo are reg-
"fitled "The Elemenu of De- at. 4:30 p.rn. AU members are jrrt.e,ed for mwe than 14 hours 
siJm:' it presents a ney-uperill".ent urged. to atten4. :. . can drop a coune prior to Octo-
in ,visual eduealio:n .to sbow" how . her 1 without penalty. A1ter that 
::a!~ !:~:i:~d~ :~n~::. !":to::~~~:~ ~.~A ~te 1RUity m~mbers will .su~ 
;!e :!ib!e~1 a-::~~~~Chpl:: at ~~~e:: ~"!:p~,::i=~ = ~~ -:: ~ :~~Bn~: 
~n of::I1~::~~~' !:=. =9~1I=0:r;:b~fc ~e1~='!.~ =:~:e~t~p=:a! 
~ow, also running fo: two w~ks. ciati!)n, New Sha'lhaeetoWJII Oet. 8. students is being made now, 
Ncw/UQ:cr ~ntitr! .•. of in • 
stantlysootbiog,a>Oli-.'invi.c-
Or.ltio& .Mttt Shave l.oIiOD frn a 
~n&saJseoflll2SCUlinewell. 
bdna· Man-toiJorecl bottles. &I,. 
'~"t 9* 1Ii.~? 1.1J. 
CARBONDALE . 
Wi/lgree~. ~en:ey 
·310~lIliQoia 
Carter's Cafe 
Aero" hom DOWD State Chevrolet Garaae; 
PLATE LUNCHES . 
60c - 75e indudlng . 'J 
DRINK' aaf!l DESSE~,! 
81 10:45 a.m. - ,. p.m. 
RANDALl. CARTER, P~OP'l 
~ulf Se~vice 
• 
Rex and Bill Donald.on 
Veteran and Student 
·We need YoUr Bu.in .... 
Aer" •• from Down State Chevrolet 
I 
. ! 
.ere ere 'lie re._ire_e.'.= ) 
Appoinlrnentto th~ Aviation C~deH Isopen tcJingle men, between 
20 and 26l2)'eOn old, who nave completed two"Yea" of college 
(or can pas.s an eqUivalent examinotionj.,upo. grodua1ion, Ccdets 
:::re,::e:in:~i:dd:;m::~:~e:f$!: ;:0; :!IO;:~ 
month. Get full dercrilsot cny Air Foru- &5ek ot.ony U. S. Amy 
qnd U. S, Air force Recruiting Stetion. ,. 
.U" I ...... r .... 
U. I. AI. WO.C. 
WIN YOUR WINGS 
~-.;;""I __ '~---=;,r ~~~=. 
with thQ U S. A., FOrce 
Headquart~ ... For All 
STUI?ENT NEEDS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CbSMETICS 
, 
PIPES" ." TOBACCO / 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
MEALS ., SANDWICHES 
PLATE LUNCHES 
MAGAZINES • CANQY 
An idp..al wcddini gift fOf a 
fCL<;G.nIl],Je price. A fIOund "'" 
cording of tbe ceremonies and 
VOM;S. --COn~led equipment will 
not detmct from th~ beaut)' of 
.\;eUing. Standard speed. on 10 
ioel! disc will Jart many years • 
.sOUND RECORDING FOR 
ALL OCCASlONS SERVICING 
FA'[ AM AUTO HOME RADIO 
PHONOS. PUBUC ADDRESS 
SOUND :f'OR HUm. 
" Radio Sound Service, 
(Raadoe Applw.-) 
Cubmod.a .. 111. 
Sandwiches. Chili, 
and 
Dinner Plate Lunch 
Carbcmdale Billiard 
Parior Annex 
. 203 N. li~. Ave. 
FJorist 
321 S. 10. An. Ph.J74 
DOWNY FLAKE 
WAFFL"ES 
SERVED 24 lfOURS DAILY 
") 
Hub Cafe 
'MAIN AND ILLINOIS 
Chosen tops'rom over 
! 15~CDlleges by a Jury of 
Famous Beauty Experts 
JOHN ROBERT POWERS 
ED SULLIVAN i TINA LESER 
in Sammy Kaye's 
American Cooed Confest 
. 'WELCOME BACK ·STUpENTS 
Varsity:' 
FO.untain 
. Se~ing all of Souther.: nJln~~The ~ost'"~Od~' 
in bussea-Busses for special trip!-
. -----Carbondale arid 
. Harrisburg· 
Coach Lines 
CALL 40. 
2~ 7nis is 6 "A1arrhauon" ISpomh~ 
"EvM rruzkf'!S boolm:~rmlSfeelCl.dive. -~: 
, - T6iloroJforlSlyleflllilaJlJlf~'" 
w atIwble nlJVII g:dJal'lliM in dwioe 
~-,~ " .......... """"':. 
. CAMPUS .AVO.RITE 
.-~ 
; _ 'HI MANHAnAN .M.a, COMPANY 
c..I""""'~$IIIICo. 
-. . One Group All Wool Slacks: 
.... '. $7.95· . /. 
. TOM MOFiElD MEN'S WEAR 
. 206 ,South IlIiDoio A_ .. 
W1dwicbes • diimers. 
CatTy Out Service 
Curb SeNice 
.Air Conditioned 
PARKWAY CAFE 
317 N. lU. Ave. 
YELLOW CAB 
RwmiDg All Pomb' 
Quick. '. Reliable Service 
25c 
~HONE68 
SPINNING 
WHEEL 
TOMMY LAWSON 
and Hil 
. FeaturiDc _ 
JIMMY JOHNS 
""d 
JIM (ScraWD'~ BOLEN 
News asci Color Cartoon 
;ruESDAY &ad WEDNESDAY 
ROBERT. YOUNG in 
TIlEY WON1 
BELIEVEME 
Techmcolor 'NO\.eiy I 
THuRSDAY aDd FRIDAY 
DEANNA DURBIN in 
SOMETHING 
IN THE WIND 
SAruRDAY OCTOBER Z 
CHARiES STAHHETT and 
SMILEY BURNETTE in 
. PRAIRIE RAIDERS 
Cartoon and ScriMl 
GET NEXT to ... 
. Johnny Long's -JUST LIKE 'HA.'--
from th~ Signahi,. di.~.ri •• 
Johnny Long {Duke Universitf-5igma Nul comes up 
with a daoceable, bright boUnce. It'$ a Long original!. 
If you should ask Johnny how: be came to wri~ it, he'll light 
up a -camel and say: "Experience! 1 ~ow from -
experience what music suits my band best-
just as I learned f!OOl experience that Camels 
Buit my "T~Zone' to a 'r."" 
Try Camefs on your 'OY.Zone'!.-:'T" for taste. 
'T' for.-throaL See for yourseU why, with 
Johnny Long and millioru; of ,!ther smokers, 
Camels are'the. "choice of experience." 
CAMElS 
THE ·OHOICE' OF 
EXPERIENCE 
NOTICE 
News ~ffy Duck Ca!tooit 
TUESDAy'and WEDN£SD"~ 
lOAN BENNETT in 
THE SECRET 
BEYOND THE DOOR 
Sp~rl" "Gridiron Greatness"-
- TJUs is America' 
, 
THURSDAY _d FRIDAY 
BETTY GR.I\.DLE· in 
TIlAt~YIN. 
ERMINE 
New&...and Sportlight 
• SATURDAY OCTOBER 2 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
WINNERS·· ClRW: 
SIGN OF THE woLF 
Popc~"C Cartoon 
Admission 14c an.t: 4.(c 
.. 
it 
<"a',~~c:-.o..~XMIoea..ua 
':-:;'~~.')k~"l"" ",:,~",:::,~=",-,-_~_'L..'~ 
